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12/14-12/18

ALL UNDERLINED WORDS

ARE LINKS

Sign up for a club!
(use your student email to view)

GSA has started a podcast called
Queer Voices 

follow Singley student councli's  
instagram here @jesastuco

Coding Night December 19 and
20th 6- 9pm

dm insta for zoom link

December 14 
A Day

 
December 15 

B Day 

December 16 
A Day 

 
December 17 

B Day

December 18
A Day 

last day to turn in canvas
work! 

TECH OFFICE HOURS:
Mondays, Wednesdays,

Fridays 
7:45-9:15 am

Tuesdays, Thursdays 1:00-
2:30 pm

THE PHOENIX

“The best way to predict your future is to create

it.” —Abraham Lincoln

TECH OFFICE HOURS

If possible, please submit a work order ahead of
time by emailing, techsupport@irvingisd.net. 

 During tech office hours, drive to the back of the
building, pull up to the cafeteria doors, and stay
in your vehicle. Once you arrive, call our office at
972-600-5398 or 972-600-5399 and we will come

out to assist you. 
 

SENIOR DEADLINES

Seniors we will be updating deadlines every
week on here. Click here to view.

CANVAS REMINDER!

Canvas will be locked after December 18th.
Make sure to turn in all your assignments

before winter break starts!

If you would like to add anything or
have any questions please contact

the editor at
navsujith@stu.irvingisd.net 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18HwR6UuA4CNeEZdMus6COAGZ8Drkfy7tTiCkF1AwJCY/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/YU9X43tEQZ0
https://youtu.be/YU9X43tEQZ0
https://www.instagram.com/jesa.stuco/
https://www.instagram.com/jesa.stuco/
https://www.instagram.com/jesa.stuco/
https://www.instagram.com/jesa_robotics_club/
https://www.instagram.com/jesa_robotics_club/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQY3yCviZk-SxjXpsnRT0nSKi9-YOKr04DgMsjWruobiGPNVIETP3X9peFAm6nPp_KRtNzeIzkv1s1l/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000&rm=minimal&slide=id.ga57f742160_0_0


SENIOR PORTRAIT DAY
Yearbook wants to make your Senior Portrait

We want you in the yearbook! Use this Google
Form to share your favorite pictures you’ve
taken of you and your friends. We want to

include them in the yearbook. We will put as
many pictures as we can. Form to submit

pictures of you and your friends to be
considered for publication:

https://forms.gle/CkFKFhLJruxWPHzu8
Obviously, re-word it however you want if

necessary.

FASHION CLUB 
Fashion Club wants to see
your school fits! Whether

you are an in-person or
remote learner, dm or tag
@jesafashionclub on insta

or twitter and use the
hashtag,

#jesaschooloutfits for a
chance to get featured on

our page.
contact

singleyfashionclub@gmail.
com for more information.  

GIRLS OF TECH
Join us with Generation Giga
Girls, or G3, for high school
girls! This program looks at
how to use data analytics to
assess social justice issues

that affect them. The
program is designed to get
girls to recognize how data
is used in aspects of their
lives, and to excite them

about how they can use data
to solve real-world problems

both today and in their
future careers.

Click here to sign up 
contact

gabhernandez@stu.irvingisd
.net for more information.

PRE-ORDER YOUR YEARBOOK!
Order your yearbook from our cashier and
take advantage of our early bird special:

$55.00 for the yearbook. Personalization is
extra. Prices will go up soon.
Click here to access the form 

ROBOTICS NIGHT
Robotics Club is holding
coding night. Learn the

basics of coding and create
your own game! Come
hangout with us while

enjoying the holiday spirit!
dm insta for zoom link

contact 
jonle@stu.irvingisd.net for

more information.

https://forms.gle/CkFKFhLJruxWPHzu8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSelOH5dumxxpXy2Ezn_aR4CMhnbFVFXIGlygZ7qMev_fIH_7g/viewform?gxids=7628
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSelOH5dumxxpXy2Ezn_aR4CMhnbFVFXIGlygZ7qMev_fIH_7g/viewform?gxids=7628
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LatMuMNFMjUlZ-M6p3qGHmLzbZSxqJ6__xfbPDZpAZE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LatMuMNFMjUlZ-M6p3qGHmLzbZSxqJ6__xfbPDZpAZE/edit
https://www.instagram.com/jesa_robotics_club/


FAFSA!
Seniors ! The 21-22 FAFSA has opened up make sure

to fill it out asap . If you need help make sure to

contact saharris@irvingisd .net . 

Dallas Promise 
Dallas County Promise can help you succeed in

college and careers you ’re passionate about , and

help you prepare to advance professionally in life .

With tuition assistance , success coaching , and

advising , our Promise is to support you in earning

your credentials in the form of a career certification ,

associate or bachelor ’s degree .

College App Timeline 

Scholarships & Deadlines
Here are some scholarships to apply to and make

sure to log in to student account to view . Good luck !

SCHOLARSHIP SITES 

It 's never too early to start

applying for scholarships here

are some :

Scholar Cash app 
Unigo 

College Greenlight 
BigFuture 

Niche
 
 

CLASS  HELP

With students being online ,

here are some sites to get

extra support for classes ,

college apps , and more :

Fiveable 
free and paid ap , sat , and act

resources through live

streams , q&a 's , community

pages and more .

Khan Academy
Videos , practices , and more . 

Albert .

FRQs and practice

Macro Learning
lots of study guides for AP

tests .

Almost Fun
sat prep app that has short &

easy questions 

for daily practices .

GET ORGANIZED!

Organization will save you a

lot of time and is key for

asynchronous learning . Here

are some ways to stay

organized throughout the 

 year :

Notion 
myHomework

SelfControl
 
 

https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa
https://dallascountypromise.org/
https://dallascountypromise.org/
https://www.khanacademy.org/college-careers-more/college-admissions/get-started/introduction-ca/a/master-timeline-college-admissions
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MZ_nthiRhxIjbZZsL6JO9kgVmRMRUtpFUTtfN4nrsgU/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.unigo.com/
https://www.unigo.com/
https://www.collegegreenlight.com/
https://www.collegegreenlight.com/
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/
https://www.niche.com/
https://fiveable.me/
https://fiveable.me/
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://www.albert.io/
https://marcolearning.com/
https://www.almostfun.org/
https://medium.com/age-of-awareness/the-5-best-notion-templates-for-students-e30409ec98f1
https://medium.com/age-of-awareness/the-5-best-notion-templates-for-students-e30409ec98f1
https://myhomeworkapp.com/
http://selfcontrolapp.com/

